Minutes from ConferenceCall on318/99Submittedbv E. A. Bve. FoundationsSecreran
Presentfor call: bill Cisco. Jrm Momson, E.B'u'e.Hohn Miller. JeffCross, Glenn Dickey. Lanl
Stinson-Rick and Linda Blizard. and Dick Bennett
Everyonehad receivedcopiesof minutes from previous conferencecall, so there was no needto
read them, a motion was made, seconded and passedto acceptthe minutes as rvritten.
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Concerningtransfer of funds and establishmentof checkbooks:
Rick mentionedneedto close out the presentrendezvousprogftrm by the 31" of March.
transfer funds. get old check books out of the field and the new onesinto the field. The SE account
can't be changednow. but Linda savswe can issuecheckbooksrn a rveek'stime and the SE could
use the Foundation's checkbookto have money to spend.John Nliller: Is the Federal Tar ID
number in hand?Linda; Not ,vet.But the bank will needthe ID number. The Certificate of
Incorporation is the current holdup; it should be in hand bv norv. but the delay mrght continue for a
couple of rveeksyet. John M.: eachaccount will have to be audited in the transfer process.The
minimum amount neededfor the Foundation is S10,000.That amount could be transferred next
rveekif all requirementsrverein place. Rrck B.: What's t}restafusof insurance?John N{.: a
separatepolicy is needed:eachevent rvill have to pick up its o\!n coverage.fuck rcported that the
current Foundationbalanceis $26,302.John M.. The cost of insuranceis about $ 191I . The SE is
currentlv covered.Rick: The NMLRA ought to pay for insurance.Insurancefor other eventsis
paid b1'NMLRA: it's a visible mernbershipbenefit.JohnM.: stafftime is fully loadedback onto
specificevents.The first $21 of membershipduesis used for luluzzleBlasts. the remaining$14 is
usedfor Associationoperations.Jim Morrison: we're expectedto take over tlus big prograrn but
\\:e'renot getting financiai support.John NI.: Fnendshipshooterspai'their o\\n \\-a\':no
membershipbenefits come from the monev generatedby those fees.or vice-versa: also the
NMLRA has put $25-000 into rendezvousin eachof the past three,vears(e.g., for Dianna and
other staff). The dues structure was designedto suppoft lvfuzzle Blasts and Association operations.
John N1.:Checkout the messageboard. With the exceptionof the SE. audits and accountscan be
closedand transferredquickll'.
Glenn D.: This vear was intendedto be transitronal. It will be.
Dick B.: Clarifu w.hatthe Foundationw{ll get from the NN{LRA. The Easternproblem is
NN,ILRA's. not the Foundation's.Dick makesa transitionalrequest:Sl9l I for insurance.We rvant
the board to OK the transition: the timing can be rvorked out.
Glen D.. That approvalhas alreadl,'beengiven in Decembermeeting.
Rick B.: We're all hereto plav ball together.The faster lve accomplishthe transition the better.
JeffC.: The transferhas beenapprovedoncethe certificateis in hand.
John M.: We can closeall accountsexceptfor the SE.
Rick: Transfer time is negligible- a couple of dars.
Glenn: Is the $ 10.000transferor the entire sum basedon the audit?
JohnM.: Either way. The NMLRA and the Foundationlvill cooperatein pulling in checkbooksand
issuingnew ones.
JeffC.: Rick shouldbe part of the process.
La.t]'S.: I just returnedfrom the IndianapolisBoat and Sport Show. We needto act quicklvto
effect transition.
Jim M.: Will rve haveenouqhmoneyu'ithout the Eastern'smoncr'?What about the licensinq
agreement?

John M.: It's ven'straight-fonvard.The rendezvouscollect and transmitmone-"from the gate: the
fufttzzle Blastsgray pageswill continue. The free ads in Muzzle Blu.;rs will continue. The licensrng
agreementdraft is due ven'soon.
Bill C.: Looks OK. Can counterchecksstill be useddown there?Thev're illegal up here.
Linda: The bank will print checkswith ID numbers so they're legal.
John M.: We needto be sure no checksare written on NMLRA accountsafter thev're closed out.
It's best to clean the accountsout ASAP- this fiscal vear. The onl--vobstaclesare the SE. and the
Easternproblem.
Rick: $26,000 can mn the programs wrth money coming in from gate fees and pre-registrations.
Glenn: Events should include money for infrastructure (stafftravel, part of Dianna's salan. Rosie,
John. FICA, bonus.). Someitems won't be incurred by the Foundation.
Dick B.: Fund raising shouldbe promotedat the SE.
JeffC.: (Summedup discussionabout transferof money.)
Rick: Will transfer be cashier'scheck?
JohnM.: No, probably not.
Linda: But a cashier's check r,lould lvork better; it's more immediate.
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II. LicensingAgreement:srncelt 's not in hand.there's not too much that can be drscussednon'
John M.: The onlv tlornv issueis the insurance.
Glenn.The $2.00 fee foi rangerules and regulationsshouldremain.
John M.. The Foundationmembersare full NMLRA membersr,vithaccessto all programs and
benefitsthat other membershave.
Dick B.: Rick should have transitional decisionmaking power. Information on transitional
coverageis needed;we shouldalso shop around.
Jim M.: Directors' and Officers' insuranceis needed.
Dick B.: I move to grant Rick B. transitional power to secureshort-termliabiliqv coveragefor
Directors and Officers of Foundation.Glenn seconded:motion passed.
Glenn: I haven't seenan agendafor the board meeting.
John M.: It's mostlv budgetconcerns.but someother thrngsr,villprobablr,'comeup,
Dick B.: Make surethe Foundationbusinesscomesup (i.e.- licensingagreement-if readr-).
John NI.. this shouldbe the onlv Foundationbusinessthat will comeup. The BOD can't vote ro
dissolvethe Foundation-the NMLRA doesn't control the new entrtv (except for amendingbrlarvs
and articlesof incorporation-or dissolvingthe Foundation).
Jeff: What if r,vevote to changethe bv-laws and the NNILRA refusesto endorsethe chanses'?
John M.. Changesneedto be madethroughjoint discussionto avoid that.
Jeff: We're not in control of the Foundation,right?
JohnM.: Partiallv. TheNMLRA still has a say in the continuiw of the corporatron.
Jeff: If the Foundationseeksan alternative participation/membershipplan, can the NIVILRA.veto
that plan?
John M.: Yes. but rvork rvith Glennand Dick in such cases.
Glenn:A nom-membershooter'sfee rvill be introduceda the BOD meeting.The shooterwill get a
$10 couponto participate:the couponcan be turned in torvardmembershiprvithin a specified
amount of time.
Jeff We needto increaseparticipation.
JohnM.. The NMLRA is startingto realizethat.
III. Finalizing booshu'a' packetand removingdraft from papers.
Dick B.: Move to approvetransitionpenod when draJt is removedfrom paperworkwith the
understandingit can be updatedat any time. Secondedby E. Bye.

Linda: new versionsw-ill be preparedas soonas the copy machrneis on hand.
Glenn: Shooters'membershipshouldbe added.
Jeff. That can be addedat an1'time.All matenalscan be amended.Motion passedunanimousll':
Rick and Linda will removedraft and distribute.
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IV. lnstallation of nen'lv electeddelegates:
Glenn: Jeffshould remain as officer until the annual meetingeven if not elected.
Jeff: That's the only nay'it ll'ill rvork. That's also in the by'-larvs.
John, Jeff, Linda, and others: discussionon bylaws- etc.
Glenn and Jeff: 503(c) filitrg must be done within eighteenmonths. The Foundation needsto handle
that and pav fees.
Dick B.: Can the Foundationbe reimbursedfor that?
John M.. I don't seelvh,vnot.
Jeff: The NMLR,A.was to pa1'all legal expenses.This is a transitionissue.
Rick: An agreementto reimbursethe Foundation already exists.
Jim M.. We needto knorv here we stand with the monev from the EasternJohn M.: A postdated check was written in February when man)-of us were in Arizona: a lasver
called Tippf,'C. to sa1'thatthe checkwould be replacedrvith a monevorder. Joe C. u.antedsome
thrngsin return: releaseof liabilitr,',sign offon accountabilin'.etc. John's letter rvastaken as an
obstacle.Joe Cutuli read Chuck's column rn Muzzle Blqstsand stoppedpayment:norv the aibir is
in the handsof lawl'ers. The land deal consumedabout $20.000;the NNILRA probabll'can get the
land. but it's worth onl-vabout $2-000. The State of PA expectsland to be donated.The -eoalis to
handletlus through the criminal sy'stem.(Much discussionfollow-ed.)
Jeff: Use the voting proceduresalreadyin place.
Linda: All rendezv'oususeddifferent s1'stems.
Glenn: The NEPR usespaper ballots.
Dick and Linda: The s.vstemneedsto be standardized.
Jeff: Voters needto be membersof the NMLRA. as proven bv current receipt or card. which must
be presentedin all cases.
Rick: The medallionis not adequateto prove eligibilin'for voting.
Linda: Paperballots and ballot boxes will be used.
Various: All NMLRA memberscan vote. including minor associatemembers.
Glenn: A ballot shouldbe madeup.
Jeff: Each eventwill haveto observeSOP.
Dick B.: Post thejob qualificationsof delegateson the bulletin boardsat the events.
Jeff: The SOP can van'at different events:the local delegatescan der.elopprocedures
'lleeded:
Delegates(follorved by'job
Rrck and Linda: Put a notice in the gray pagesthat savs
description).
Eric will write a note for fufttzzleBlastsgra]- pagescalling for delegates.Check an old
coordinators'job descriptionand adapt. Rrck nrll feedEric information.We'll tn to qet that mto
the Mav issue.
Larrv: RenewNMLRA membershipsat the rendezvous;$3 eachgoesrnto the Foundationtill.
Make that a prioriqv! We needa Foundation parliamentarianand larq'er.
Glenn: Solicit a lawyer for the Foundation through a notice in the gra]" pages.Requesta resume.
Larn': We also needa lvebmasterand a lveb page. The NMLRA w'ebpageguv has approached
the Foundation.but Glerurhas anotheridea.
Rick: The Eastern'sr,vebmasteris good.
Glenn: Mike Waugh would also be good; I'll approachhim.

Dick: The messageboard and e-mail needto be controlled closely. I also like the code of ethics
recentlyadoptedby the NMLRAV. Logo is being developed;Rick is rvorking with an artist. and nen'designmar,'bereadv in a few'
davs.
Glenn:We got a copy machinedonatedfree! Fony*copiesa minute.collates.etc.
Jeff: Wants to make all eventsif at all possible.How about reimbursementfor expenses?The
chairman or vice-chairmanshould be presentat every event to communicatesolidaritl,'and national
presence.Jeffwants gas and hotel coming and going.
Glenn: Move that Jeff submit costs and receiptsfor eventsattended:seconded.
Dick: Fund raisingneedsto start soon.
Jim: I'd needlead time to attend events.
Motion carried. Randomclosing comments.
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